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Glacierized mountains are often referred to as our world’s water towers because glaciers both store water over
time and regulate seasonal stream flow, releasing runoff during dry seasons when societies most need water. Ice
loss thus has the potential to affect human societies in diverse ways, including irrigation, agriculture, hydropower, potable water, livelihoods, recreation, spirituality, and demography. Unfortunately, research focusing
on the human impacts of glacier runoff variability in mountain regions remains limited, and studies often rely
on assumptions rather than concrete evidence about the effects of shrinking glaciers on mountain hydrology
and societies. This article provides a systematic review of international research on human impacts of glacier
meltwater variability in mountain ranges worldwide, including the Andes, Alps, greater Himalayan region,
Cascades, and Alaska. It identifies four main areas of existing research: (1) socioeconomic impacts; (2) hydropower; (3) agriculture, irrigation, and food security; and (4) cultural impacts. The article also suggests paths forward for social sciences, humanities, and natural sciences research that could more accurately detect and
attribute glacier runoff and human impacts, grapple with complex and intersecting spatial and temporal scales,
and implement transdisciplinary research approaches to study glacier runoff. The objective is ultimately to
redefine and reorient the glacier-water problem around human societies rather than simply around ice and climate. By systematically evaluating human impacts in different mountain regions, the article strives to stimulate
cross-regional thinking and inspire new studies on glaciers, hydrology, risk, adaptation, and human–environment interactions in mountain regions. Key Words: climate change impacts, glacier runoff variability, glacier–society
interactions, hydrosocial cycle, water sustainability.
冰川化的山区, 经常指称为世界的水塔, 因为冰河同时长期储水并调节季节性河流, 并在社会最需要水的
旱季释放径流。冰的流失因此有可能会以多样的方式影响着人类社会, 包括灌溉, 农业, 水力发电, 饮
用水, 生计, 休憩, 精神灵性, 以及人口。但不幸的是, 聚焦人类对于山区冰河径流变异的影响之研究
仍然相当有限, 且该研究经常倚赖有关缩减的冰川对于山区水文与社会的影响之假设, 而非具体的证
据。本文对于人类影响全世界山脉的冰河径流变异之国际研究, 提供系统性的回顾, 包括安第斯山, 阿
尔卑斯山, 大喜马拉雅地区, 喀斯开山脉, 以及阿拉斯加。本文指认四大主要的既存研究领域: (1) 社会
经济冲击; (2) 水力发电; (3) 农业, 灌溉与粮食安全; 以及 (4) 文化冲击。本文同时指出社会科学、人文
和自然科学研究能够更准确侦测并归因冰河径流与人类冲击的未来方向, 应对复杂且相互交织的空间
与时间尺度, 以及实施跨领域研究方法来研究冰河径流。本文的最终目标在于重新定义冰河水问题, 并
将之重新导向人类社会, 而非单纯围绕着冰与气候。本文透过系统化地评估人类在不同山区带来的冲
击, 力图刺激跨区域思考, 并激发对于山区中的冰河, 水文, 风险, 调适与人类—环境互动的崭新研
究。 关键词： 气候变迁冲击, 冰河径流变化, 冰河—社会互动, 水文社会循环, 水资源可持续性。
A menudo las monta~
nas glaciadas son referidas como las torres hıdricas de nuestro mundo porque los glaciares a
la vez almacenan agua a traves del tiempo y regulan el flujo estacional de las corrientes, liberando escorrentıa
durante las estaciones secas cuando mas necesitan agua las sociedades. Por eso la perdida del hielo tiene el
potencial de afectar las sociedades humanas en diversos frentes, incluyendo irrigacion, agricultura, energıa
hidroelectrica, agua potable, medios de vida, recreacion, espiritualidad y demografıa. Infortunadamente, la
investigaci
on enfocada en los impactos humanos que tiene la variabilidad de la escorrentıa glaciaria en las
regiones monta~
nosas sigue siendo limitada, y los estudios frecuentemente descansan en suposiciones mas que
sobre evidencia concreta acerca de los efectos que tiene la recesion de los glaciares sobre la hidrologıa de monta~
na y sobre las sociedades. Este artıculo suministra una revision sistematica de la investigacion internacional
sobre los impactos humanos de la variabilidad del agua de deshielo de los glaciares en las cadenas monta~
nosas
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de todo el mundo, incluyendo los Andes, Alpes, la gran region de los Himalayas, las Cascadas y Alaska. El
artıculo identifica cuatro areas principales de la investigacion existente: (1) impactos socioecon
omicos;
(2) energıa hidroelectrica; (3) agricultura, irrigacion y seguridad alimentaria; y (4) impactos culturales. El
artıculo sugiere tambien avenidas de avanzada para las ciencias sociales, las humanidades e investigaci
on de las
ciencias naturales, que podrıan detectar y atribuir con mayor exactitud la escorrentıa de los glaciares y los
impactos humanos, lidiar con escalas espaciales y temporales complejas y entrecruzadas, e implementar enfoques de investigaci
on transdisciplinaria para estudiar la escorrentıa glaciaria. En ultimas, el objetivo es redefinir
y reorientar el problema del agua de glaciar alrededor de las sociedades humanas en vez de simplemente hacerlo
alrededor de hielo y clima. Evaluando sistematicamente los impactos humanos en diferentes regiones monta~osas, el artıculo se esfuerza en estimular el pensamiento interregional y en inspirar nuevos estudios sobre glan
ciares, hidrologıa, riesgo, adaptaci
on e interacciones humano-ambientales en regiones monta~
nosas. Palabras
clave: impactos del cambio clim
atico, variabilidad de la escorrentıa glaciaria, interacciones glaciar-sociedades, ciclo hidrosocial, sustentabilidad hıdrica.

lacier retreat generates far-reaching concerns
about water supplies for communities in and
around the world’s glacierized mountains
(Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 2014).
Despite the possible human impacts from shrinking
glaciers, few studies focus primarily on the people and
societies in glacierized watersheds. There is thus an
urgent need to understand the human impacts of glacier runoff variability in mountain regions—not only
for local communities, policy makers, and social science and humanities researchers who focus on human
societies but also for natural scientists studying glaciers. Natural scientists frequently frame and conclude
their scientific publications with claims about the
hydrologic effects of glacier change on downstream
societies, often making assertions about human
impacts that transcend the scope of the scientific
research. Bold impact statements also appear in the
media, with The New York Times, for example, writing
that “the 46,000 glaciers of the Third Pole [greater
Himalayan] region help sustain 1.5 billion people in
10 countries. . . . Scattered across nearly two million
square miles, these glaciers are receding at an everquickening pace, producing a rise in levels of rivers
and lakes in the short term and threatening Asia’s
water supply in the long run” (Wong 2015).
Such accounts—and academic research as well
(National Academy of Sciences 2012)—usually do
not explain key issues, though. These include which
portion of the population would be influenced, how
the number of affected people was determined; when
people would be affected; how much glacier runoff is
truly accessed for human water use; and what other
factors—such as water rights, hydropower development, social conflicts, or agricultural practices—also
affect water supplies and management in glacier-fed
watersheds. Research on glacier runoff impacts might

G

overemphasize the role of ice, hold human societies
static in hydrologic models, not acknowledge social
drivers of change, or not differentiate among biophysical and societal forces of hydrologic transformation in
glacier-fed watersheds.
Most glacier runoff studies divorce water supply (the
hydrological dimensions of water) from water access
and allocation (the social dimensions of water management)—despite existing literature on social–
ecological systems (Folke 2006), the hydrosocial cycle
(Swyngedouw 2009), sociohydrology (Sivapalan, Savenije, and Bl€oschl 2012), and hydrosocial approaches to
glacierized watersheds (N€usser, Schmidt, and Dame
2012; Carey et al. 2014). The common tendency is to
identify glacier loss and then assume inevitable negative downstream human impacts or social conflicts over
water, which is actually a form of environmental determinism (Hulme 2011) and the construction of
“apocalyptic imaginaries” (Swyngedouw 2010). Human
forces in mountain regions—from tourism and demographic changes to cultural beliefs, race relations, and
government laws—are rarely identified and analyzed in
glacier runoff research. Instead, the issue of mountain
water is reduced to a problem of climate change and
glacier shrinkage, an environmental problem driven by
global temperatures and the shifting mass balance of
glaciers that conceals other drivers of water scarcity
(human beings) and thus fails to point toward effective
adaptation strategies.
This article evaluates and synthesizes literature
examining societal impacts of glacier runoff variability
in mountain regions worldwide, simultaneously charting new paths forward to refine and reorient mountain
research. Five representative regions serve as case studies for this analysis: the Andes, Alps, greater Himalayan region, North Cascades, and Alaska. The article is
organized by impacts rather than by specific mountain
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range or political boundary. Four impacts predominate
in the existing literature: (1) socioeconomic impacts;
(2) hydropower; (3) irrigation, agriculture, and food
security; and (4) cultural aspects. After synthesizing
these societal impacts, three directions for future
research are discussed: detection and attribution of glacier runoff impacts; consideration of intersecting spatial and temporal scales; and transdisciplinary research
to redefine runoff.

Methods
Research involved a systematic review of existing
literature on the societal impacts of glacier runoff
variability in the five case study regions, following
principles outlined for literature reviews in the
social sciences (e.g., Petticrew and Roberts 2006;
Rodela 2011). Systematic reviews are essential to
digest large and disparate literatures, identify gaps
in knowledge, and discover areas of uncertainty in
scholarship. They also “flag up areas where spurious
certainty abounds. These are areas where we think
we know more than we do, but where in reality
there is little convincing evidence to support our
beliefs” (Petticrew and Roberts 2006, 2).
This systematic review was guided by this overarching research question: What knowledge exists within
the published literature regarding the nature and scope
of societal impacts of glacier runoff variability? The
authors conducted searches for publications published
from 1980 to November 2015 using Web of Science,
Google Scholar, and Science Direct. Search terms
were used for all fields (title, abstract, keywords, full
text), such as “glac* runoff,” “glacial discharge society,” or “glacier water irrigation”—and included
mountain ranges (e.g., Cascades), geographic regions
(e.g., Himalaya), and mountain and glacier names
(e.g., Huascaran). Database filters were used to narrow
results to the social sciences and humanities when possible. Publications were included if they (1) addressed
societal impacts of glacier runoff variability in a substantive way and (2) examined water flow or hydrological resources from glaciers or in glacier-fed
watersheds. The review excluded non-peer-reviewed
publications, media articles, organization reports, theses and dissertations, and gray literature. Natural science publications were excluded when they lacked a
human component or did not focus on glacier runoff.
Glacial lake outburst floods (GLOFs) are a form of
hydrologic variability in glacier-fed watersheds, but
they were excluded from this review because they do

not necessarily affect water use and are influenced
more by moraine and ice dam stability, among other
factors, than glacier runoff variability.
More than 500 publications were initially identified
(approximately 200 for the Andean region, 200 for the
Alps, 120 for the greater Himalayan region, and 50 for
the Cascades and Alaska), but only a subset (one quarter to one third) focused on human dynamics of glacier
meltwater. This study analyzed the smaller humanfocused subset. Coverage was uneven within regions;
for example, in the Andes, Peru’s Cordillera Blanca
has disproportionately high coverage compared with
Bolivia, Ecuador, or Patagonia. Analysis also focused
on populations affected, geographical scale studied,
time range covered, evidence provided, topics studied,
methods used, conclusions reached, and other trends.
Results showed existing research concentrated in four
main categories: socioeconomics, hydropower, agriculture, and cultural aspects. Many studies overlapped in
two or more of these categories. Here, we reference
only a limited, representative sample of publications
analyzed in the research.

Impacts
Socioeconomic Impacts
Research suggests that glacier runoff variability
will generate significant direct and indirect socioeconomic impacts. Community livelihoods in rural
mountain areas can be vulnerable to small-scale
environmental changes due to the interdependence
among water, biodiversity, and livelihoods
(Chaudhary et al. 2011; Sherpa 2014; Konchar
et al. 2015). Glacier runoff variability affects
aspects of local livelihoods: livestock production,
irrigated agriculture, tourism income, social conflicts, and political struggles for power over water
allocation practices (Mark et al. 2010; Bury et al.
2011; French, Barandiaran, and Rampini 2015).
Changes in glacier runoff are likely to affect urban
water supplies in some regions. Vergara et al. (2007)
reported that reduced glacier runoff will influence La Paz
and El Alto, Bolivia, where 2.3 million residents receive
30 to 40 percent of their potable water from Cordillera
Real glaciers. Studies suggest future policy implications of
glacier runoff variability in Bogota (Lampis 2013), and
Ioris (2012) analyzed the uneven distribution of water in
Lima’s urban areas. Changes to glacier runoff might also
affect mountain tourism, although research on the topic
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remains limited (Rhoades, Rıos, and Ochoa 2008; Bury
et al. 2011). As climate change affects glaciers, local residents could see changes to tourism assets and natural
resources (Becken, Lama, and Espiner 2013). Amidst
insecurities about glacier runoff variability, increased
tourism can escalate water use and exacerbate water competition among locals and tourists (Nyaupane and Chhetri 2009; G. McDowell et al. 2013). Tourism in the Alps
might be negatively affected as glacial runoff decreases,
influencing both the appearance of the landscape and the
associated tourism activities (Beniston 2012).
Water quality is also of critical importance to
human livelihoods in glacier-fed watersheds. Glacier
retreat can warm downstream water (Mantua, Tohver,
and Hamlet 2010; Pelto 2011), with potential implications for fish populations that societies depend on for
food security, fishing markets, and cultural aspects
(Lackey 2000; Grah and Beaulieu 2013). Mining
(Bury 2015) and changes in sediment load resulting
from increased glacier melting (Riedel et al. 2015)
can both affect water quality, which could be exacerbated by glacier shrinkage and declining runoff.
Assertions about the impacts of glacier runoff variability often lack evidence to substantiate claims, even
though some studies identify multiple drivers of socioeconomic changes, such as weather extremes and
changing precipitation regimes (Chaudhary et al.
2011; G. McDowell et al. 2013; Sherpa 2014). N€usser,
Schmidt, and Dame (2012) and Sherpa (2014) illustrated that the influence of climate change, glacier
shrinkage, and runoff variability on local people is not
always distinguished from social, political, economic,
and infrastructural inequities. For human migration
along glacier-fed waterways, evidence points less to
issues of water supplies than to a range of other societal
factors (Wrathall et al. 2014; Raoul 2015), which is
consistent with the environmental migration literature
that identifies multiple drivers of migration (e.g., Black
et al. 2011).

regions dependent on hydropower such as Nepal and
the Andes, in areas without access to other energy sources, and in countries diversifying energy sources for economic productivity or pursuing sustainable energy
(Gardarsson and Eliasson 2006; Einarsson and J
onsson
2010; Bliss, Hock, and Radic 2014). In the Alps, however, studies point to varying outcomes. Terrier et al.
(2011) suggested that there will be higher summer water
volume and more storage capacity for energy production
as glaciers shrink. Schaefli, Hingray, and Musy (2007)
and Beniston and Stoffel (2014), on the other hand,
indicated a likely decrease in hydropower production
due to decreased glacier runoff. Such discrepancies can
emerge due to regional variation or from timescales
studied. Short-term runoff from shrinking glaciers will
often increase, whereas a reduction in runoff occurs
below larger glaciers or more glacierized basins on longterm scales. Impacts of glacier runoff variation on hydropower needs further documentation, and societies might
not be as negatively affected as commonly asserted,
especially in the near future (Mark et al. 2015).
Predictions of future hydroelectric impacts have
limitations. For example, Vergara et al. (2007) estimated that glacier retreat will reduce Perus Ca~
n
on del
Pato hydropower output. Although this study calculates economic losses and the reduction of gigawatt
hours produced in glacier-fed rivers, it does not analyze
the dynamic societal factors that influence hydropower
generation or energy distribution, usage, and costs. Yet
tensions over hydroelectric water management are
affected by sociopolitical conflicts, water competition,
new water technologies, and economic development
(Carey, French, and O’Brien 2012; Lynch 2012; Bury
et al. 2013). Further, reservoir construction and management to compensate for glacier runoff reduction
can also affect hydropower generation and society
more broadly (Rasmussen 2016).

Hydropower

Research on glacier runoff often argues that glacier
loss will reduce irrigation water, diminish agricultural
productivity, and threaten food security in glacier-fed
watersheds. In the Oregon Cascades, glacier meltwater
contributions to stream flow are negligible in the lower
Hood River watershed but comprise 41 to 73 percent
of the upper watershed flow (Nolin et al. 2010), thus
suggesting potential impacts on irrigation and agriculture. Quantitative studies in the greater Himalayan
region estimate that food security for 4.5 percent of
the population living in the Brahmaputra, Indus,

Research on glacier runoff indicates diverse effects on
the generation of hydroelectricity (Terrier et al. 2011;
Bavay, Gr€
unewald, and Lehning 2013; Beniston and
Stoffel 2014). Glacier runoff variability in the greater
Himalayan region, for instance, will likely have farreaching effects on hydropower, water storage, dry season flows, and related geopolitical and economic concerns (Qureshi 2011; Tiwari and Joshi 2012; Molden
et al. 2014). Impacts could be particularly potent in
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Yangtze, and Ganges basins will be affected by reduced
water availability due to the effects of climate change
on glaciers and snowmelt (Immerzeel, van Beek, and
Bierkens 2010). As glacier and snow meltwater
account for approximately 60 percent of upper Indus
River stream flow, glacier retreat will likely generate
economic and food losses for Pakistan’s agriculture
(Akhtar, Ahmad, and Booij 2008; Immerzeel, van
Beek, and Bierkens 2010). In Peru’s Santa River basin,
up to 66 percent of dry season flow consists of glacier
runoff, which provides most of the water for the largescale Chavimochic irrigation and agriculture project
(Mark et al. 2010; Bury et al. 2013; Carey et al.
2014). Diminishing glacier runoff is likely to affect
subsistence agriculture and produce water stress elsewhere in the Andes (Young and Lipton 2006; J. Z.
McDowell and Hess 2012). Although highland pastoralists might experience initial benefits from increased
runoff, studies claim that water stress will increase in
the future with climatic uncertainty (Postigo, Young,
and Crews 2008; L
opez-i-Gelats et al. 2015).
Many runoff and agriculture studies highlight factors intersecting with glacier hydrology such as
changing precipitation, drying water sources, and
warming weather (Chaudhary et al. 2011; J. Z.
McDowell and Hess 2012). In Cotacachi, Ecuador,
researchers suggest that glacier loss has heightened
competition for irrigation water, but they note that
precipitation, government policies, water management practices, and the social organization of water
also affect agriculture and irrigation practices
(Rhoades, Rıos, and Ochoa 2008; Skarbø and VanderMolen 2014). In Bolivia, agriculture is influenced by factors beyond glaciers or water supply,
including patterns of production, household assets,
and institutional arrangements (J. Z. McDowell and
Hess 2012). Other studies suggest an impact of
diminishing glacier runoff on agriculture but do not
differentiate among the various processes affecting
food production, such as crops planted, local knowledge, or cultural influences (Bavay, Gr€
unewald, and
Lehning 2013; Beniston and Stoffel 2014).
In some cases, research reveals perceived and
observed impacts of diminished glacier runoff. In
northern India, residents report crop loss, decline in
crop productivity, and reduced livestock productivity,
as well as depletion of wells and groundwater sources,
cultivable land, forest resources, and soil fertility
(Bhadwal et al. 2013). In Peru’s Cordillera Blanca,
household studies in the Yanamarey Valley showed
that 93 percent of agriculture- and livestock-

dependent respondents observed decadal decreases in
dry season water supplies alongside a steady decline in
glacier coverage (Bury et al. 2011). Other studies in
the region suggest that locals perceive vanishing glaciers to be critical for agriculture (Young and Lipton
2006; Jurt et al. 2015). Although individuals might
observe retreating glaciers and note less water, they
also acknowledge that the current water realities are
shaped by water governance (Rasmussen 2015). Water
scarcity is as much a matter of equity as it is contingent
on environmental conditions (Jaeger et al. 2013).
Cultural Impacts
Mountain residents worldwide are now questioning
and, in some cases, transforming their beliefs about
which forces affect regional hydrology—whether global
economic changes, new power (political) dynamics, or
local people’s behavior and culture (Paerregaard 2013;
Drenkhan et al. 2015; Jurt et al. 2015). The ways in
which people imagine causality shapes their responses
to water scarcity, and these understandings, local
knowledges, and cultural beliefs can differ markedly
from scientific depictions of the runoff problem (Williams and Golovnev 2015). Globally, glaciers and the
mountains that sustain them have spiritual and cultural
value for societies, such as the sacred Khawa Karpo
mountain for Tibetan Buddhists, where the upper Yangtse, upper Mekong, upper Salween, and Dulong Rivers
flow through the mountains (Allison 2015). Even
though few studies discuss spiritual impacts associated
with glacier runoff variability, the changes to glaciers,
snow, lakes, and rivers could affect spiritual beliefs and
practices (Drew 2012; Salick, Byg, and Bauer 2012;
Becken, Lama, and Espiner 2013; Konchar et al. 2015).
Boelens (2014) explained how social groups see glacier runoff in the Andes differently: Engineers see it as a
technical issue with biophysical characteristics; nongovernmental organizations work through sociolegal frameworks; and local residents understand it through, among
other ways, historical and cultural perspectives. Elsewhere in Peru, climate change and glacier runoff variability have caused some local residents to adjust
spiritual relationships because they believe that their religious offerings no longer assure adequate water supplies
(Paerregaard 2013), and others report that glacier and
snow loss illustrates reduced power of their Apus (deities). More research is needed to discern how cultural
values, narratives, discourse, and perceptions of glaciers
and hydrology are changing as glaciers retreat—and how
these cultural factors affect water use and management.

Glacier Recession and Declining Meltwater

Refining Runoff Research: Future
Directions
Detection and Attribution
Explicit detection of global environmental changes,
as well as the attribution of those observed changes to
particular human and environmental drivers (Stone
et al. 2013), is essential for glacier runoff research to
avoid simplistic assumptions about glaciers. As glaciers
shrink, they initially generate more meltwater; subsequently, watersheds experience “peak water,” the point
after which stream flow declines (National Academy
of Sciences 2012). The runoff reduction usually manifests in the dry season, so impacts would not be constant or year-round. Further, even when glacier runoff
declines at the glacier terminus, other variables influence downstream hydrology such as wetlands and
human land use practices.
Studies detecting glacier runoff quantities, peak
water, and downstream contributions of glacier meltwater from ice to ocean are rare in the natural sciences
(see Baraer et al. 2012). Researchers usually only
assume that glacier runoff has declined or will decline in
the near future, without adequate consideration. Many
social scientists reproduce a common misunderstanding
that a shrinking glacier will cause an immediate downstream water flow reduction. Yet for the greater Himalayan region, for example, Immerzeel, Pellicciotti, and
Bierkens (2013) indicated that future changes in monsoon precipitation will likely compensate for glacier
runoff reduction in the Indus and Ganges Rivers. Social
scientists do not conduct studies to detect glacier runoff
variability because it is not their focus or expertise; however, they should analyze hydrologic studies before
drawing conclusions about downstream impacts.
Societal changes in glacierized watersheds are often
attributed ambiguously or unconvincingly to glacier runoff variability. The role of glaciers versus human forces of
change (e.g., institutional change, reallocation of water
rights, demographic shifts, or new land and water use
practices) is, in other words, often unacknowledged.
Studies concluding that water scarcity is a result of glacier loss—without attention to human variables driving
water competition or restricting water access—often do
not attribute water variability or human impacts to specific drivers. They are thus problematic for several reasons: They are based on speculation and tangential
evidence; they do not differentiate between water availability and water allocation; they lack robust consideration of stakeholder competition for water; and they fail
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to consider the ways in which glacial ice, snowpack, precipitation, and groundwater interact to affect stream
flow throughout glacier-fed watersheds. A central challenge for glacier runoff research is to integrate the diversity of biophysical and social processes, simultaneously
disentangling them to understand which forces should
be addressed in water management practices.
Spatial and Temporal Scales
Research on glacier runoff variability frequently
neglects explicit analysis of temporal and spatial
scales, as well as recognition that scale in and of itself
is socially and historically constructed (Neumann
2015; Margulies et al. 2016). Claims about water scarcity resulting from glacier retreat generally fail to identify when a reduction in glacier runoff has occurred, or
will occur, and to what effect. Further, social scientists
often draw conclusions about short-term or presentday human impacts of glacier runoff variability,
whereas natural scientists project long-term impacts in
future decades. Identifying when glacier-fed watersheds will reach peak water—that is, an explicit consideration of temporal scales and runoff regimes over
time—is critical for evaluation of hydrologic risk or
promotion of specific adaptation strategies.
Moreover, greater recognition of seasonally variable
impacts is essential because glacier shrinkage will have
the most pronounced effect during dry seasons and
summers. During winters or wet seasons, precipitation
markedly increases stream flow, often above what surrounding societies use. Studies of glacier runoff variability must thus identify when the downstream effects
are most potent—and how specific water demands
such as crops grown, annual timing of tourism cycles,
and even time of day for hydroelectricity generation
shape watershed hydrology over different timescales.
More place-based studies are also needed to understand diverse hydrologic processes and human water
use dynamics across a range of watersheds, mountain
ranges, countries, and cultures. Gender relations, ethnic and political inequities, community-level adaptations, spiritual relations with glaciers, access to
alternative water sources, and differences in local
knowledge vary from one region to another (Drew
2012; Salick, Byg, and Bauer 2012; Becken, Lama, and
Espiner 2013; Gagne, Rasmussen, and Orlove 2014;
Rasmussen 2015; Williams and Golovnev 2015).
Impacts cannot be homogenized or universalized
(scaled up) even when studies show consistent glacier
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shrinkage across mountain ranges. Careful citation
practices can help to avoid cross-regional application
of claims that have not been validated.
Transdisciplinarity and Redefining the Runoff
Problem
Transdisciplinary research on water in glacierized
basins is essential but must be approached carefully.
Transdisciplinarity consists of interaction and collaboration across academic disciplines and also the integration and acceptance of a diverse range of knowledges,
including indigenous knowledge, women’s voices,
local farmers’ observations, and other stakeholder
knowledge alongside the natural sciences (Wainwright
2010; Klenk and Meehan 2015; Carey et al. 2016). In
transdisciplinary research on glacier runoff, the natural
sciences and social sciences should work in
“conversation” with each other—on equal footing—to
detect glacier runoff variability and attribute human
impacts to social–ecological drivers. Bridge building
across disciplines and between researchers and nonacademic stakeholders—without one subsuming or
appropriating the other—is crucial (Lave 2015).
Transdisciplinary collaboration is not enough,
though, and we argue that the entire glacier runoff
problem needs to be redefined—potentially in ways
that transcend academic disciplinary structures (Wainwright 2010). Currently, most studies construct the
problem as a glacier, water, and climate change issue.
Ultimately, though, water scarcity is a socioeconomic
issue (Jaeger et al. 2013). Human beings determine
how much water to use and how (and to whom) it gets
distributed. The glacier runoff problem needs to
undergo a transformation in conceptualization, discourse, narratives—and research. We need to investigate questions of glacier runoff impacts through
approaches that link biophysical and human systems,
placing local livelihoods within a context of multiple
forces influencing water availability and use, from
changing precipitation patterns and glacier runoff rates
to government policies, race relations, inequality, spirituality, ethics, and poverty (Drew 2012; Salick, Byg,
and Bauer 2012; Bury et al. 2013; Carey et al. 2014;
Gagne, Rasmussen, and Orlove 2014; Allison 2015).

Conclusions
Although this article addresses glacier recession and
mountain hydrology specifically, it offers insights for

human and physical geographers more broadly. It argues
for the critical importance of detection and attribution
of climate change impacts across all disciplines, topics,
and world regions. The glacier case also demonstrates
why careful analysis of spatial and temporal scales is
vital. Additionally, the article challenges a fundamental
paradigm driving much of today’s glacier runoff research:
that shrinking glaciers lead inevitably and immediately
to water scarcity for societies—an underlying assumption that hinges on environmental determinism. Glacier
(and other) research must avoid such generalizations,
speculative assertions, and apocalyptic claims that lack
supporting evidence. The article also reinforces the
need for more social science and humanities voices in
global environmental change research. The dynamic
interactions between water supply and water management justify transdisciplinary collaborations, which are
lacking despite decades of calls for more coupled natural–human systems research. The need to reorient glacier runoff scholarship around human dynamics—as
previously done with natural disaster and environmental
migration scholarship—is acute. Yet folding social sciences and humanities into the natural sciences is simply
not enough when it comes to the lives and livelihoods of
people living in the world’s mountains. Hydrologic
problems in glacierized basins cannot be resolved, water
cannot be equitably distributed, hazard risk reduction
cannot occur, and effective climate change adaptation
will not occur without the integrated glacier runoff
approach we are proposing for mountain regions.
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